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14th March 2018

Dear Parent/Carer
The modern languages oral exams will be held after the Easter holidays.
French: 30th April – 1st May
Spanish: 23rd - 27th April
Times for each student will be posted outside «HisHer» normal teaching room. «Forename» must
check the start time of the preparation section of the exam carefully and ensure that «HeShe» arrives
on time (preferably a few minutes early!). If «Forename» is aware of any reason why this time is not
possible «HeShe» should let his subject teacher know as soon as possible.
As you can see, there are just a matter of weeks until the exam and «Forename» should be revising
for the exam now. There are three components:




a role play card
a photo card
a conversation on two themes (students choose one theme to be the first topic of the
conversation, which is followed by another theme randomly chosen from the remaining two).

Each student has grammar, vocabulary and phrases to learn that will help with the two cards and
answers to the questions for each theme of the conversation section. We will be practising these in
class but we encourage students to attend after school support sessions on either Monday or
Tuesday for further practice and help.
«Forename» should regularly be using either www.vocabexpress.com or www.quizlet.com to
learn/revise vocabulary and phrases.
If «Forename» is away on the day of the test then please contact the College immediately to let us
know as we have a limited opportunity to reschedule.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any queries regarding the MFL exams.
Yours sincerely

James Pearson
Head of MFL Faculty

